
Shocking data show a 4,800% increase in US vax deaths, hundreds of thousands
of hospitalizations from covid-19 jabs

Description

On December 7, 2022, U.S. Senator Ron Johnson (R-Wis) headed up an expert panel to discuss the 
latest data on covid-19 vaccines. The panel discussed what covid-19 vaccines actually are, how they
work in the human body, and how they “could possibly cause injuries.” Senator Johnson was joined by
several medical professionals who are standing up to the corrupt establishment. They include: Dr.
Peter McCullough, Dr. Pierre Kory, Dr. Paul Marik, Dr. Robert Malone, Dr. Harvey Risch, Dr. David
Wiseman, Dr. Jim Thorp, Dr. Jancy Lindsay, Dr. Paul Alexander, Dr. Kirk Milhoan, Dr. Renata Moon,
and Dr. Ryan Cole. The expert panel also featured the founders of REACT19 Brianne Dressen and Dr.
Joel Wallskog, the founder of Open Vaers Liz Willner, Edward Dowd, Josh Sterling, ICAN attorney
Aaron Siri, and Lt. Col. Theresa Long, who originally helped blow the whistle on catastrophic vaccine
injuries in the military.

Senator Johnson also invited the CEOs of Pfizer and Moderna and the heads of the federal agencies,
but everyone who developed, promoted, and pushed the covid-19 vaccines declined Johnson’s invite,
ignoring all data on vaccine injury and death.

Covid jab causes shocking 4800% increase in vax deaths and
2,876% increase in hospitalizations

Willner was the first to testify. As the founder of Open Vaers, Willner gathered all publicly available
data on vaccine injury and death collected by pharmacovigilance systems setup by the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). According to the data, there has
been a 4800% increase in vax deaths since the covid-19 vaccines were rolled out on December 14,
2020. Additionally, there has been a 2,876% increase in hospitalizations, a 2,050% increase in
permanent disabilities, and a 1,108% increase in life-threatening events. The CDC and FDA refuse to
acknowledge the data within the very pharmacovigilance systems that were setup to monitor vaccine
injury and death in the American population.

Dr. Milhoan, a pediatric cardiologist, explained how these covid-19 vaccines force the body to produce
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a cardiotoxin that “causes the heart to be inflamed.” “Let that sink in,” Milhoan said. “The current public
health plan is asking our own body to make a cardiotoxin.”

Dr. Thorp, an obstetrician and maternal-fetal medicine specialist is disturbed by the overwhelming
number of adverse events that occur in his vaccinated patients. During the vaccine rollout, he noticed
an alarming increase in stillbirths and miscarriages.

CDC knew that the covid jab would cause myocarditis but hid
this adverse event from the public

Next, ICAN attorney Aaron Siri discussed how the CDC knew that the covid-19 vaccines caused
myocarditis, but concealed the reality in their V-safe system. Siri filed a Freedom of Information Act
request to obtain data from the CDC’s V-safe system. According to the documents, the CDC knew that
the vaccines would cause a host of injuries, including myocarditis. However, the CDC did not include
“myocarditis” in the list of “check the box options” for adverse events that vaccine injured patients could
report.

The V-safe data includes reports from approximately ten million people. Of the ten million people
reporting, 800,000 individuals (7.7%) needed medical care after being inoculated with covid-19
vaccines. Of those who sought medical care, 25% required medical attention from the ER, with
additional hospitalization. Another 40% of the vaccine injured needed urgent care. Approximately 25%
of the vaccine injured were unable to perform every day activities and could not attend work or school.
Obtaining this data was not easy. Siri said it took one and half years and two federal lawsuits to force
these federal agencies to disclose the data.

Edward Dowd presented data from the Society of Actuaries 2021 Group Life Insurance. The data
shows a spike in excess mortality for young and middle-aged adults, only after the covid-19 vaccines
were mandated on them. Sterling, a Wall Street insurance analyst, presented all cause mortality by
age. Americans who took one dose of the covid-19 vaccine were disproportionately harmed. Not only
did they have to discontinue the vaccination program, but they suffered through a 145% higher
mortality over the year and half follow-up period.

The expert panel continues to be ignored and vilified by the corporate media and the federal
government. The CDC, FDA and other government officials who coerced the public to take the so-
called vaccine all bear responsibility for causing mass medical fraud, medical malpractice, and
wrongful death. Hopefully, it won’t be long before these corrupt, mass murdering government agencies
are forced to appear before a grand jury.

Watch the entire round table presentation:

 

by: Lance D Johnson
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